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BUTLKB—EVANS.—At St. Michael's Church, Gor*
mantown, on tbo27th instant, by the Rev. A. B. Atkins,
Edgar 11. Butler to Ellen, third daughter ofThomas VV.
Evans. *

LKWI6—MUBBAY.—At Hokendnuqua, Lehigh co..
Pa., Pent. 23d, 1870, by the Bov. James A. Little, Mr.
GiiflUh Louis to Miss Margaret Murray, both of Ho-
kendauqtio. • ' „

.. §
P WILLIAMS—EVANS.—On the 23d of September, hy
.the Bov., J. A.Little. Pastor of the Hokondauqua Pres-
byterian Church, Mr. ThomasEdward Williams to Miss
Ann Evans.bothof Oatasanqua, Pa.

_
$

ZEIGLEB—ODKNIIEIMKB,—On the 27th of Septora-
ber, 1670, bythe Bight Be*. Wm. Bacon Etevena.D.D.,
George J. Zeigler, 81. D., to Anna M. Oaenhcimer,both
of this city. • • *

DIED.
BRYAN.—Onthemorningof the 23th Instant, Harry

W. Bryan. In the 20th year of bis age. *

OK fcILVER —On Tuesday morning,CarolineLouisa,
daughter of Charles and the late Caroline Do Silver,
aged 17 years.

Tiineforofl liißtanfrittt2:
o’clnek»from 1227 Chestnut street. "*

"

KLLIS.—On the 27th Instant,Walter J., infant son of
Wm. B.aud Carrie P/Ellis. r ~ ,

B New Shades of Brown 811k. >
6 “ “ Green Silks.
4, 4 t u Mode Silks.
the now fall Shade. . . - r- •••

Plain Silks from 3125 to $6 per yard.

T>UBE COD liiyEß OIL, CITBATE
t O.BAKBB A Co. 718 Market it.

sfecia:

THE PUBLIC
&. .... ...

ABE -

: - WELCOME ,-

■ " t (_;

TO LOOK THROUGH v

New Fall Stock
AND

SATISFY THEMSELVES
THAT WE OFFEU

READY-MADE CLOTHING
‘ Aft FINE AS

CUSTOM WORK.
-e*

*

day is “ OPENING DAT,” so far &s our wil-
i i r--t to display our Goods is concerned.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Mos. 818 and 820 Chestnut Street,

FIXES? BEADY*MADE CLOTHING.

{£p* Water Supply to Germantown.

Tht Pool from which G«mantowu.receives Its sup-'
pl> of water is alarmingly low, aud becoming depleted*
w ith suchrapidity that it is possible Germantown will
be left entirely without water iu two or three days.

Tbe most riffid ©conopiy Ib positively necessary, and is
earnestly cojoined upon all the citizens supplied from
G erm r. ntown Works.

FREDERICK QBAEFF,

Cblef Engineer Water Dept.

MODEL OF

WINDSOR CASTLE

A Few Days Longer,

ARTIST FUND ROOMS,

133# Chestnut Street.

AUniSSION, 25 CESTS.
Dy-Open Day and Evening.

JV-3* BEDFORD WATER! -ft? Fieah from the Nprlngs, kept Inglass
Al-MOSELEY. Apotuocary,

hrZi-w fmStrp- " -Thirteenth and AValnut Streeta.

om/itcier, geS-

-

niontown.—Thursday5 next being St. Michaers
Day, and tho lith anniversary , of. tho oneniug of this
Church, there will bo service at 10H A. M. Holy Com-
inunion and Sermon by Rev. Henry J. Morton. Chil-
dren’s Service and Festival at 3J4 P. 31.; addressby Rov.
Leighton Coleman.- Evening service at 8 o’clock; Ber-
jnon by Bov. Dr. Hoffman. Collection at each service
for the Sunday School Building Fund.

The clergy and friends of tho parish are invited to be
present. ■ se27 3t§ •

OPTICAL SECTION OF THEIK3? FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. The second stated
monthly meeting of the Section will be held at tho Hall
of the iStltute THlSTWodhesday) EVENING, 28th
lost., at»o’clock,

WIIII,rAMII WAIIx, I Secretary.

PEACTIOAL INSTRUCTION IN
Mr OhemMn- and'-Mineralogy, at Dr. F. A.
OENTH’B Laboratory, Nob. 108 and 112 Arch
street. ; . 8e27-strp 1t

LAW DEPARTMENT UNIVER-U<£? BITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—A Term will be-
gin on MONDAY. Octobor3d. Introductory Lecture

HON. J. I. CLABK HARE, at 8 o’etook, P.

IP'S” IE YOU WANT THE ORIGINAL
White Mountain Oake, go toDEXTER’S, 245

South Fifteenth street. ge!2-m w flm lpg

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NQ8.1518
and.1520 Lombard street.Dispensary Department.

—Medleiu treatment <nd medicine furnishedgratuitously
• o the poor .

HOIITICIILTITKAi;

TULIPS, ; CROCUS,
■2C And nil other Butch Bulba. Our importation
aro opeued this day

, „
RQBT. BUIBT, Jft.,

b022 OtrpS £22and 924 Uarteet'Btrceti above Ninth

WANTS.

Boarding for gjsntle-
mau and Wife, Eooation most be between Spruce

And Piuo streeta, and Sevonteonth and Twenty-second
streets, Addreesli. E. K„ this office, Be2B«3trp

1870. 1870.

SHERIFF.

WILIiIAM 'B.-tEEDB,;
jo!6tlocltrnS ~ J : _

TJEADQtTABTEEB FOB EXTRAOTINttXL TEETH WITH FBESH NITBOUB 'OXIDE
‘ PAIN.” -■ '

Dr.F. It. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms,devotes hia ontiro practice to the painless
extraction ot teeth Office, 911 Walnut et.

.
muO,lyrp§

POX.XVICAL NOTICES.
IKS* TOWAMJM. BUNN. ;

To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph ;—Yonr'
well-known independence, and the fact that the columns
of yourjoarpai areatall tlmofl opon to an ojepreesioij ofu voices from the people, and encourage me in
venturing to say a few words In favor of a gentleman
who hasmony times offered the ahfpld of fils body'for
the protection ofdur Government, when itwas bo ruth-
lessly assailed by the traitors who nought its destruc-
tion. Appreciating tbat‘2%« Evening Telegraph {U at».Independent journal,I do' not, of courso, lose sight of
the fact that you have no candidates to whoso interest
you are bound ; but,as I harp eve* found.you,per-
sonally and as an editor, ready to oapouse the cause
of anyone who is persecuted, I feel assured you will
admit this hastily-written communication into your
columns,... ... ;

Enemlesfpolitlcal ; and'personal, have raised a w hu»
and cry'’against William M. Bunn, the Republican
candidafefoj Register of Wilts.. Whatfor? On what
account? What bfitthedone to merit the crusade Jhat
has been fnstTtuTed againsrhim?'’- Can anr one; toil?
Bo far as I am informed,and f iaye watched the matter
closely i there is absolutely no basis fora change against'
cithertha integrity, the moral character, br thepolitical'
fidolity of tfr/Buon. It was pharged against him that
he obtained his nomination by fraud, and that the con-
vention wns'‘packed.” I wps;a member of that con-;
veurtbruMr. Editor, and although hot elected to' it In
the interest of any particular person, I was the friend
ofMr.3foran r; but I must say, If yon .will, allow.me,
that I Was never in a'convention where the choice

-of-tho members-wtts moro-fairly-nnd-deliberately.made-
known. "

Now, who is this Mr. Bunn ? A modest'And rffther
unassuminggentleman, who served tho-ordlnary time of
apprenticeship to; the business of a carver. Bis em-
ployer sent-himout into the world as a good workman
and an honest man, and immediately thereafter the
Government called for troops to sustain it against the

-.rebels who sought itad^struction.— Mr. -Bann.-as did-
thousands of other youngmen, responded to this call,
and for three years longhthis way under the flag of the
Uriion.t.untii.wounded and in an almost dying condition,
be came trxa halt in -that pest-house-of-the Sooth,knowa
as Libby Prison. On bis return home, or shortly after-
wards, he uaselected ait a member of the Legislature,
and I challenge any man to produce,a better record os ;
a member than Ids.

Mr. Bunn seeks an office for which he is altogether ca-
pable. Brave in the army, he is in. civil life prudent,
and discreetrand will fill the office to "wnfchTie aVpTretf
with credit to himselfand satisfaction to the public.

HI 11 A TRUE REPUBLICAN.”

to the workingmen Of
PHILADELPHIA.

.

fimiUium : Justice to you. in common with the labor-
ing people of the couutry at large, requires me to invito
your atientioii to the following statement.

1 regret the necessity thut compels me to make thisc« mzmuiication, for I have no taste for personal contro-versy, and never engage in It willingly. But it cannot
always be avoided. .Defamation may be pressed to a
point ut whichvndurance ceases to be a virtue aud be-
comes a >-hiime, assilenCe may be coustrued by the com-
iminity into admission of the truth ot falsehoods widely
ami persistently circulated by one who has hithertoenjoyed the confidence of the community. Yet, notwith-

-imrmlfTrgttnsrweßrthdcriminappnictieert to which I amabout to refer intended only to affect my personal and
political churactor, I would, in the faith that my daily
ftfo would amply refnt6itbem,treat them with tbe silent

' coktempt with which I have hitherto- treated such
aspersions; butthese'falsehoods-ur© designed and -In- :
h-miod to nffectyour rightsaul interests, as well as mjr'
character. umlmyduty tosou constrains me to .expose
them, loathsome as thetask may be: - -

In May la6t* while the Tariff-bIU.-waa.bfifore.OQngres9i_
the leading free traders of the country assembled in con-
vention at Washington, for the purpose of devising
means by which the protective provisions of the existing
tariff should be repea'ed. found that though
tnerewere a few misguided Republicans in the Housewho lavored free trade, that the body of the .party, con-
st itiu mg a majority of the House, were in favor ofeach
protection as would'at least securb to the’ laborors of
America our home marketat the existing rate of wages.
Having, therefore, no hope that they could Induce the
present Congress td-e*tabUsh free trade,they determined
iv try to elect a majority of anti-prcWrripmata-to the
uext Congress. Thetr conclusions were published tothecountry in formal editorial letters to their , leading

names smm —“jesmaaßsacggi
a*-.- v»u. i to securetheir object they jigrott v«The question of free trade or protection as tho only issue
in this Congressional contest, and that ; 1fthe Ropubli-_
cans in close districts nominated protection«sts, they
would vote for the free trade candidate, though he were
a Democrat, and that In districts which are decidedly
Republican and protective, iu which a free trade -Repub-
lican could be induced to run aa atf Independent candi-date, they would, in compensation for this, exert their
mllucnci* to induce the Democrats to nominate no candi-
date, and support the renegade Republican In pursu-
ance of this programme, which was, as I have said, an-

. uoUnced*«£ tbe country in May last, and which, If suc-
cessful, wTil in two rears close half the workshops ami

, mines, and reduce the wages of every working mani\lthe country, William B. Thomas isan Independent can-
didate for Congress intbe Fourth District, and the De-mocratic convention has nominated no candidate and '
should he be elated, let his persoual wishes be what J
they may. he will either have to uqjte with those who
have oreautzedfor your destruction, or cheat amide?
Iruud tbo£Q who manipulated the Democratic conven-
tion, and thus.secured him the remote possibility of
election;-

Tbe importers andagents, of foreign manufacturers,
whofurnUh tbe fund* with which the war against our
tariff is maintained, know me to be a pronounced and ex--treme.protectionist.. They know that os soon as the war
closed I announced my programmefor the future, and
that it Was'moftt distastefultothem, ns -it Involved the
postponement of the payment pfthe public debt Wad the'
earliest possible repeal of internal taxes, and tho .-re-
moval ot duties frem all article? offood orraw materials

' for manufacturers*such ostea, 1coffee, spices', Ivory, 4
chalk, paper ejock, sulphur.,,argola;kryolite, and an in-'
finite number of tropical productions. ;>
I say they know that such were the views I entertain,

n nd am constantly pressing upo%the ear oftho country,
for thewar had scarcely closed before I proclaimed
them in aepuech,of which tpojetbana.half a:million
of copies have been circulated in pamphlet for n. Itwas
made in the Housaof Representatives, January 31? 1850,
in favor of pfoidctlontp Amerlcafi.,labor, andVl submit
tbo following Extract usanillustfationonts spirit:
“ Iam not anxious to reduco the total ofgut debt, and

Would, in this respect, follow tho exainplo of England,
and us its amount has been fixed would not for tho pre-
sent trouble myself about its aggregate except to; pre~
vent its increase. Mv'anxiety tstnat the tafes it'involo's
utmtlbe as little oppressive as possible, anti be'so adjusted
that,while defending our industry against foreign as-
sault% they, may add nothing to the cost of those necessaries

t of life which u-ccannot produce, and for which we must
therefore took to other Lands. The raw materials entering

" into our manufactureswhich we are yetunable to prd-
duccsbut on which we unwisely impose dutios, I would
put in the free list with tea, coffee, and other such
purely foreign essentials of life, and would impose
duties on commodities that codipelojwith "American
productions, so as to prfttect “every f6eble "or infant
branch ot industry, and quicken those that are robust.
/ fuoiiW thus cheapen the elements of life and enable those■ irhose capital is embarked in any branch of production to
offer such wasts to the' skilled' workmen of aU lands as
would steadily andrapidly tjimastf our numbers,And as •
is always the case in tho neighborhood of growiug cities
or towns ofconsiderable extent, increase the. return fur
faimJaborgthis.poilcyAvaui.dopea.uew.mines.and.Huar---
ncR, build new ’furnaces, forgers and factories, .ami
rapidly increase tn© taxable property and taxable inl
habitants of tho country.”
-In view of these circumstances, and the fact that the

.Fourth district ofPennsylvania is tho greatest maunfac-,
taring district iu tho'country,und that a majority of; its
voters depend upon their labor for'their life, the under-
taking of Mr. Tnomas would seem to be a desperate one.
To succeed he must have tho votes of tho workingmen of
the district. With theso against him his canvasswould
be hopeless from the start. How were these to bo se-

Therewas nothing in his persoual history to
> arouse tho sympathy of workingmen; for .although ho
isnbnuduntly rich, and has for more than thirty years
been a largo purchaser of labor,'tie has at no time, in
any of theirstruggles,offered them a tiolping hand or
words ofsympathy. It would not do to proclaim the
glittering fallacies of the free-trade school, and endeavo*
to persuade the intelligent workmen of the district that *

our Government is ahuml to allow importers to buy tho
productions of labor where they can buy thorn tho
cheapest, and pay but nominal duties upon them. No,
his convictions upon this subject, and his entanglement
with tho Free Trade League, mußt bo concealed, and
thero was therefore, nothing which promised a chance of
successbut tho destruction of the confidence of tho
workingmen of the district in Ins competitor, {he present
Representative. ~ ‘ . ‘

A more oonscjefitiqus,aloss rooklossmanthan ho. bo-
fore undertaking this work,; would have inouired -

whethor facts oxftted by.which Itmight probably bo ac-,
complish'ed. But taAVm. B. Thomas, as events havo
plovou, this was a»iuestion of small moment. With tho
reckless disregard of truth of which 1 am about to con-
vict him.ho evidently concluded that ho could make all
tliofactslie needed, aiid that you do not remernbor the
local history of:tlio”past left yeard, hnd areunable tt> do-7
toct a falsehoodthoughit rolato to your owh interests
and tho proofsaro all boforo you. Uoforoncotothe nau-

' seous porsonnl slanders with w-hicb ho garnishes his
publicspeeches would bo out!of hero; nor will. I

/pause to notice tho rancorous, but ludicrously absurd
, ..julsehoods - .with-JsFich. ..he has croxvdpd his autobio-

graphy, recently publlshod with.a •.flatteringllkoneSs op
th©author under tho tltlo ofresolultonßhnd speeches of

.■General Wm. B. Thomas nud Edward D.Stouos, Esq.,
but may remark that having been printed for gratuitous
distribution, 1 It canho liaffat the street
may bo uccepted as a curiosity. My purpose at this time

,1b to brlngto your attention thofalsenoods and forgeries
.■perpetrated by Mr. Thomas in Ills lotter of September

' Ist to Science (Jouncil pf, United -American-Mechanics.
• /This mendacious epistte appoared at length,in most of

city.paporsoLthogd insfc. - It-purports'to'have beon
- -written in reply to a roquoat'for an* expression of his

opiuioDP on;tha.Gocdiorqueßtion, bnt- is/ulmost whqlly'■ devoted to the falsification of uiy oplmoufl 'on tho
jeet. ;To this ond/Mrv Thomag . cites a'portion of

1 spoeoh he liad made as early as tho.lSth. of July last.. It
'is aafollows.:./.L; 4•/ ;. '-a w.T/-?■..“However devoted Judge Kelley audhis chosen or* .

! WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1870.
g<inrni»y..t>e %o tho doctrine of a protective tarjif, they
aro to favor «ffree trade Inat least ope article to whichXommoßt decidedly opposed. I nllndetotbe traffic inCoolie Chinese laborers. Kelley himself is estbusiasti-©ally in favor of the iotrodaction of tblsspotf&i ot labor.
In order to obtain the publication of bis views on thissubject, the Judge managed to get himself interviewedby.a Reporter of bis organ, tho Pr«»,who roportH his

nt great length in that paper of August 27,
Why was my name introduced into- alerter, the soloobject of which was to oxpross the opinion of tho writeron a direct question as to his own opinions? Was it

inot iu tbo bopo ofsecuring his election to Congress by
impressing the gentlemen to whomhe, wrote with tin?conviction that l was false to, their fotereits and thepledges of my past life? But you umy say that tho In-troduction of myname was a mere matter of taste, endthat the real question is, r* Is Mr. Thomas's statementf^6 * /** And tothis, question I answer, “ No, and hoknow it tobe false he wroteit.” The maa does:
not Jive who has heard me sayone word fn,' favor of theti affic Incotd)© Ohfnesetabor. ”* I havo always booh •opposed to it, and in 1562assisted in framing and passing
a law; to prohibiMf possible, its; introdurttotr tnto thmcountry ; ondT again assert, 'and will'proceed toprov %rthat when ti m. B. Thomas penned iimt paragraph hoknew that hd Was writinga iibellona falsehood. In sup-
.could JdClproduq.eaparticie.ofhonestL

He tad written to Gonieral John A. Logan 'and other...
:gentlemen.withi whom ! had differedIn -tho debate on-

the tariff/beggiogthem to send him some.ovidenco that,
*, h favor of coolie labor, and I dare nlra to pub-lish their replies . But.more*than this, he had before,
him when he wrotethat letter, "jind professes to quote
from it. my interview with Mr. Gilbert as It appeared
lie hadpreservedru'fdf B neafly aYearrand be
his only resource, he had doubtless conned it wellenough to dincorer thotit related to whatI had seen of.
the voluntary, emigrants from china then on the Pacific
coa#tt and not to the question of the importation "oremitlojmeD.t of_.coollefl Ijmd thatlita-_whola-drift—wasi
decldsdly,against it. Whatno you think of the honesty
of theman/wbo, to fndnee you to
may betray your interests* puhllshee the assertfen?• that I am- “enthusiasticallym -favor of tbe importa
tion of Chinese coolie labor,” ana attempts to proveit by a garbled extract from a' paper which he
knew toembrace thefollowingpassage :

. Qnoition.—“lß ourcommerce with Ciina likely toincrease with muchrdpidJty; and ifso. what will be theprobable effect ofits increase upon tbe industries of the
-country?”'—' --- -

——t— ——-
Answer.—* * * “Somuch for tho answer tu’thofirst portion of your question With,regard to the re-

mainingportion, concerning the ultimate effect of this
rapiddncrease-of,onr new commercial relations upon~
the©onntntat-largev*the-afiswerife'ffar-morc-diff!caltj
To etate that answer satisfactorilywould necessitate *

full interpretation of the future policy of tbe people ofthis country with regard to tbe Cmoeße laborer; and ofcourse any statement of that kind at this time would
necessarily be based upon the indefinite probabilities of
the future. This much, however, I may say:.lf we are
true to ourrepublicanism and. Christianity,the effect
mustprove hlgh&heneficialto both countries. But if
our ptbpTe adopt the policy of selfishness, and' regard '
the Chinese as free-traders regard all tooi;kinemtn—as
tnete raw material , to be consumed in the cheap pro-
duction of <oods,: no one can~ predict the ronse-
yuences. ? Tbus far the latter policy has prevailed,and you will find China existing in San Francisco and
Sacramento as palpably as in Canton or Hong Kong.
In .San Francisco the Chinese quarter is a distinct and
separate locality. Passing through certain squares of
fihcrainento street,, you aro in the Chinese market.
Look into wbat store yon will,and the parties engaged
in it are Chinamenand tne customers are Chinese. You
visit either of two theatres at night,’and youfind the ac-
tors areChinese, the audience of tne same-nationality,
and tbe play a portion of the histojy of. China, con-tinued from tbe lust evening, and to be continued on the
uext and so on through the year* They have their
gambling saloons, and their.resorts for the victims ofopium. With few exceptions; th© women of their race
are brought over as matters of commerce. They are
women frpmrthe-riversr and notfronrthe interior of'China. Thus the Chinese upon OurWestern shores, as a
class, retain their individuality and their national

rhunicteiistics ; theyare..byfcrcc.of circumstances a dis-
tinct and stparaiepeople ; and if: as such they are to per-

~vadc the country, their presence amone-us will -bt a con-
stant source. of annoyance, disturbance and danger*^If to denounce a thingas aconstant source d£ annoy- !
ance, disturbance and danger, and as fraught withcon-

that-noonecaii- predict, i3-to advoca{e it,tlien._Wm. B. Thomas is a truthful and honest man. ana has
not attempted toswindle the workingmen of thiaFonrlh ■District into voting with the Free Trade Leagth-/ Ifhe
Ims the proof that I have uttered one word in favor of
tin* employmentof 'Coolie or other laborers- at wages
lower than theaverage American rate?, why does he not
produce it? Having made tho assertion, why does he at-
tempt to sustain it by falsehood andforgery ? If there beproof he has it,for he has employed my bitterest foes to
trace the record of my life step by step for the last thirty
years, as ts shown by reference to events of that date innis autotiiography. If they have found proof on this-
point l**t him produce it andshow honest men that they
may safely refjr upon his word.

»*■ I-thtuhi hoareotne of youexclaim. Was
Wra.ll. Thomas lying when he fold us-what you had

>»aid through The Press.of the lOth ofnd'23rd'of
AJuly,

. Yes. gentlemen, Mri Thomas cut that entire
trtory fponi the whole cloth. I never uttered or wrote
nne.^entenccofwhat.iQhis infamous letter to.Science
Council, he says I published in The Press ofJuly 10and
23,1869. Nor does The Press ofeither .of these dates.(for
1 have examined them, and caused others to do itj* con-
tain a word that purports to have been writtenby • me,
or to have been extracted from anything I ever said or
wrote. There is not even a shadowy foundationfpr, the
story. It is.the coinage fromhta own dull brain and evil
h'.*art. From the 10th of June to the Sth of August, 1569, -
I was absent from Philadelphia,and on the days referred
to by Sir.Thomas, Iwas not in the United States, or
uitbin telegraph reach of them , but was on board the
steamer Onflamme traversing tnePacific Ocean. Yet,when speaking of mein this infamous letter,so deliber-
ately prepared,and tocirculate which hehas expended so
much money, ho says:
--““He also speaks through his principal organ, The

Press,on July 10,1869, as follows ;

v Able-bodied Chinamen work In Chinafor about two
dollarsa month, and ere glad to get that. It is but fair

.to suppose that home labor is cheaper. Undor tho con-
tract* by which they aro brought from Chiba they are
to work>'out their passage money at four dollars a
month. Allowing the contractor‘fifty per cent, more
than the employer, he can afford to supply uswith tho.
host of first-class labor at six .dollars a month. Thi*
labor, it mushberemembered; is trained,docile, respect-
ful, and in abundant supply. *».**■» *po this
matter we earnestly call tho attention of intelligence

' offices and labor-agencies of this city. They kavoit inthbir power to revolutionize their own'business and
flip social life of tbe placo,and the first man who breaks

ground will reap the harvest.”
‘ A'udogaiu, July'23r v - . . ,

'

; r
..*• Bytne terms of the Chicago platform—the political .

.creed on which Grant was elected, And which lie stands
bound under his to exeoutet-r-our doorA are
opeuod to tbe oppressed of all people. Surely the Mon-
gol is oneof them. ; • j r ’. i .. r ‘ / ,
/>! KoopmAnschoop California, but will be

back again in October to break ground iu New York for
the introduction of this most valuable aud richly pro-
ductive labor. Wo trust that h© will not be allowed to.deport without giving us un experimental quota, at
least, of hip fit«t''cargQ.>Let:us ndTi bo hehind New'.?York in obtitlhing this new labor, which
densed wealth. Our mines, our public works, our pri-
vate grounds,our homes, are suffering for just what
China offers us from her teemiug plains,burdened with
the surplus population of conturies-rChoa'p,itraioed,
docile and honest labor.”

Wuethere ever perpotrated a viler and more flagrant
fergery than this?. But, amazed at this proof of the
reckless audacitvk>£ Mr.frtlonuiaVsoini;0! you i-.ivy ask
whether hd" has made Tub hlmesi* quotation fVom any
paper or speech of inino on thla subject. If you do, I
reply in the negative. I have'examined every produc-
tion of lub that!, have boon ablate find, .and they nro
scattered broadcast, wilhoutdiscovotiog a single honest'
i|Uotation. Tbo nearestapproach to'it 18 in tbo-follow-.ing instance, whichxeminds mu of the story oitne dis-
iputant who undertook to prove tho truth ofAtheism by
a quotation from'tko-Bible, tfud sought to make out his
case by referring to the last four words only oftho text,
which say : “.Tho fool hath said, in ;his hoarthThere is
no ibid.. 1 b -Honot only tears aparograph fromits COU:

■text, but applies it toa subject to which it did not rofer,
'to imported coolies, though itwas spokenwitii roforenco
to trim voluntary emigrants from China, and ns all tills
would not make it unite answer his purpose,'takes out
its heart by cutting trom it the words“ admitting this, Isay, for argument sake, though it is uttorlyfalse. ” That
you limy judge for yourselves I give his quotation as I
limt it in his letter, inserting these words in brackets in
their propor place. ■ You will soe that In introducing tho
quotation ho admltß that I was speaking of the chiss of
people whom X had scon engaged in an infinite varioty
of’pursuits, including commerce, banking, tho medical
profession, and many ofwliqm had acquired skill ju tho
use of our labor-saving' machines.. Omitting what I
bavo put in brdekots, ho said:
j‘Afterendeavoring to prove that the Chinesewho come

to this country, are not all day laborors, he proceeded to
’urge tbo policy of introducing coolto labor, as follows :
“ Even upon the theorythstthey nro coolies, moro day
luhorers, and will compete witli our laboring people—’

(admitting this, I say, for argument sake,though Itis
utterly false!—‘ the quest lon would arlso, will you nothave them competing with you horo where you may
Americanize them, .where you may imbue thorn with
your notions, where you may show thorn tho folly ofworking for lobs than their labor is woith, or shall tnoy
have your.steam engines, power looms, spinning jon*
Dios, and all your other kihor savingapparatus with
which to work in Chinaat tho rato of two to tea centspor day ”

b Thus, workingmen of Philadelphia; ! have as briefly
(IST could; brought to yonr attention n powerful con-spiracy ngeinßt you, and disclosed tho meansby whichthe conspirators hope to induce you to exercise your
fnlilicul power against yourselves. In viow of the factsImvu presented, those of you who know him in tho past

; will doubtless wonder whether tho Wm. B. Thomas who
wes onco President of the.Corn.Exchange and Ooliootor
of tho Port, could in those days have, boon impollod 1
by, personal thallcd-'or political ambition to indulge insuch practices as'l have exposed; or'whetber, as some
of his friends charitably suggest, the acquisition ofgrratwoalthjind the flatterliigattentions of a idistin-guished nspfraht fbr.tlfe'T’rekiaency,
fluenco Mr. Lincoln was Induced to make him Collector
ol tho Port',-and under whoso Prosidonoy he expects to
be Secretary of tbo Treasury, linvo' unseated lub judg-
mentand left him a prey to his own vanity and the cu-
pidityof n body of needy flatterers who avail themselves

-off his namounu purse to advanco thelr own evil designs.-
' Bo this ob It may, ray duty in this behalf iqdone; and-I remain '

... Very truly yo.tirs, , ; > . .
• aor ,0.0

D ’ KEELEY,
Philadelphia, Sept. 21, 1870.- '■ : .'-v ~ u§
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ROME.
THE CAPTURE OF THE ETEKNAI

CITY.

Entry of the Italian Troops Through
; . the Gates.

THE PEOPLE WELCOME THE
TROOPS.

Terms of the Capitulation.

The Italia,nFlag Raised on Capi-
tol Hill.

tßv CaMeiJ
—Koniij Sept'. 2ft.—What a-gUjrioja day! His-
tory -will record the overthrow on the 20th of
September of a despotic government which
was a scandal to Europe. I left Monte Ko-

■tondp at three o’clock in the morning, and ar-rived in Villa Casalini a few . minutes before
five o’clock. ‘ Villa Uasalimlies

Three fillesfrom Borne
on the road leading to tho Porta Pia. On the
opposite side-of the road a military hospital
hadbeen improvised.in the house of the Mar-qui.s-de-Sallis-CioKni.afanatiGalpapist.- Just-
in front of thevifla is the church of St. A.g-
nese, where Pope Pius and the whole College
of Cardinals and the French Generals fell in
1855,on account of the floor breaking.. Pope
Pius IX. was left unhurt, and a large picture,
by Nicoli Jagetti, records- the miraculous
event. At five o’clock Drecisely we heard

TtaeFirst Sbot.
A battery had be.en posted some 200 yards

from where I was standing, on a terrace, and
its aim was to open a breach on the right
hand of the Porta Pia. Two-pieces of artil-
lery had been posted along the, road, exactly
opposite the gate of Porta Pia. and their ob-
ject was to break the- gate. General Ferrer’s
artillery .was doing . tne same thing at the
Porto del Popolo, and General Angehni, who
bad come from Naples only a.few hours be-
fore, was opening breaches' and doing hard■ work near St. Giovanni; and Sc. Lorenzo.
The precision of the Italian artillery was mar-

-vellous. —' • x . ~ -
--- -- -—■; .The fire bad been going on forseveral hours,

and long columns of black smoke rose in the
blue sky. The breach was half done when,-at
the back of it, we perceived that a house be-
longing to the Bonapartes had taken fire.

At nine o’clock precisely a bombshell fell on
the roof of the St. Agnese church, some ten

' yards from where I was standing. It smashed
the ceihng and fell into the church. An order
was immediately given to several soldiers to
mount to the top ol' the tower and hoist the
white flag of the Geneva convention. Seve-
ral of tbe wounded had already arrived, and
if the bombshells had been.aimed in that di-
rection it would have been a dangerousplace.
;At half-past ten a strong fire of musketry

, was hearxi. I ran along the way, saw that
twocannon on the roadhad ceased firing, and
entered thePardonia Zerlonia on theleft of
the road, and in a few minutes was opposite
tin; Porto Pia. The fire had ceased and .

The Zouaves Bad Hoisted a White
Flue.

A battalion of Bersagliere mounted on the
barricade, when those villians of zouaves fired
again, killing on the spot the Signor Patel-
lieri, the major of the battalion. A feeling of
desperate indignation seized every soldier.
General Caseny, with his wounded arm, and
bis stall marched to the front, sword in hand,

Tothe Barricade.
The Fortieth and'Forty-first regiments of

infantry followed. The first officer who ad-
vanced was Signor Valuziani, who was exiled
train Rome eleven years ago, and was now all
roo happy to see hisnativecountry once again.
Poor fellow! just as he had reached the top of
the barricade he fell dead, struck by a bullet
in the forehead. '

A few hours later, when I was in Rome, I
saw his mother looking among tlie ranks of
the Fortieth for her son. Not one had the
courage to tell her a word ot the sad fate ho
had met with. The soldiers mount the barri-
cades with joily faces. The Colonel of tho regi-
ment rides to the yerv top of the barricade.
He has his cigar in.-his,mouth, looks proudly
'oinhis soldiers/andTittler.careA for the bullets
whLstliug about hisface, ; , ,

The Troops Occupied the Gates,
tho Papal artillery surrender, and the fire has
ceased. I hear a tramp of horses, look on my’
loft and see a long row of carriages in splendid-
liveries. What doeii'aJl'.this; mean?- I look in.
the carriages, and recognize the members of
the diplomatic corps going in. grand proces-
sion to the headquarters of General Oador-
na to < ...

Treat of tbo Capitulation.
Tho barricade is strewn with wounded,

tlieir comrades fun withlitters and carry them
to the hospitals; The sight of so much blood
and tbo shrieks. ;pf tlje.suflerers. are painful.
W hat a cdntrast before me,as lam attempting
to enter into Porta; Pia, which is all ruined
and covered with " burning mattresses,, and
hear cries and lamentations, while, believe
mo, hundreds of exiles, with tears of joy in
their eyes, are all miei;ry at the idea of enter-
ing again Rome. The Fortieth regiment is
still awaiting orders to occupy the town as I
advance. ; . ,

Tbo Piazza <le .Termini
is full ofPapal artillery, a regiment of zouaves
and a squadron of cavalry. They are all armed
atid know not what to do. I proceed as far as
Piazza di Monte Cavallo; the square again is
occupied by Papal artillery. An Italian
soldier runs to the Papal captain and sum-
mons him to surrender. The Forty-first
arrives and the zouaves and ,the rest of them
are disarmed;' •' • •

TUc Pflople Uappy.
The people begin to pour infrom every

quarter, with,, tricolor . flags iii their hands,
shouting Hire mad for the King and for the
army. At the bottom’of the esplanade leading
4'rom Piazzo Oavallo' to "Piazza Colonna are a
company of zouaves deolaribg they will not
give up. I goroundthe square and attempt'
to reach Piazza" Colonna through;"' the
back streets. I. meet the zouaves; who
aim their guns at me, and -it is a
fortune if ' I .-succeed to escape. We
hear that In the Cofso the squadriglieri may

-attempt to s«u.'e th«spaopie.—;lv-iiuBl say a few
words on theso/squadriglieri. As . the Pope
could not rely /much ron the loyalty of liis
gendarmes for executing his plans, and as also
the foreign troops,'giving themselves the airs
of great soldiery, iefuseg to do anything else
hut what was strictly ‘military, the following
expedient was adopted:

TbeReleased Prisoners.
All tlioae who had'been sentencedto capital

punishment or to ithe galley for criminal ot-
fenpes were released on condition,that they
wbiild form themsolves into a military body,
Splely dependent 3 on the Churoh of Romo

Thus were seen in this great city brigands and
assassins serving the Holy See and through
zeal of gratitude molesting, insulting and
imprisoning the citizens for the slightest act
which they thought fit to suspect.- Their
costume was, in reality, the one adopted by

..the brigands—velvet Knickerbockers and
jackets, with ribbons, high boots, low hat aud
feathers;: long beard and two pistols. The
hatred of the Romans against this set of
ruffians had reached h desperate stete,- and it
was natural ' that these i worthy individuals ,
should feel that .an- unpleasant hour (had
arrived for them-too. The. battalions: of ber-
snglieri had arrived in the Piazza de Cevi.
The Zouaves, who were stopping the way,
surrendered, and the troops continued to

the Piazza Colonna. '

Joy oii Ever j Face.
I. never saw such: enthusiasm. Old men.

with tears in their eyes, running about and
-waving-their..handkerchiefs, the—windows
crammed.with ladies waving tricolorflagtfhnd

.ribbons, and I never heard such exultation,
deafefiing to my ears. But a still finer.speota-cle was awaiting." The squadriglieri, for fear
of being massacred by the people, had forti-
fied themselves in the square of the capital.

• They had mntlea barricadeof mattresses,from
which they couldfire withoutbeing touched,
and they had placed two pieces of artillery
against the esplanade Piazza Obra Caeil. The
bottom of the esplanade was occupied by. ber-saglieri,. The squadriglieri fired three times
on them doing no harm.

Ao Exciting- Scene. ;

Ii Was looking up the deserted esplanade,
thinking at every moment that a brisk fire
might be opened against us, when, of a sud-den, I heard shrieks at the top. I saw the bar-
ricade fall down and a mass of people waving
'Cats and flags. I ran,up close by an imposingwave of peopler I was really touched.
The scene looked as though it: had
been all .arranged for a-dramatic effect. A
regiment of infanty had arrived on thesquare by back street,had surprised the squad-
riglieri and had inade them all prisoners. TheGeneral commanding one of the brigades was
besieged by men, women and children kissing
his hands and tlie very legs of his horse ana
crying “ Long live our Some fifty

" men ran np the. staircase aud broke the doorsopen. After a few minutes they were ascend-
ing the steeple and were
Hoisting the Italian Flag on tbe Towersorthe Capitol.

That event foretold by Count Oavonr. and
which influenced every act of the Italians dur-
ing eleven years, was now fulfilled, and I was
fortunate enough to see -it. The bells began
pealing, the military band playing the, royal
march, and thousands ofvoices cryißg, “Long
live Victor Emmanuel!” In the Capitol what
a scene! I shall never forget it. As 1returned
from the Capitol I.met a company of tyersae-
lieri, wlio placed themselvesjn a chain round
the church and convent of Gesu. It was re--
ported that alarge number of Zouaves were
hidden in the convent. The people got
lrightened and ran Off from every quarter. An
Pia Padelia Rotunda I met with some dis-
banded soldjers. The populace surrounds and
disarms them.-- With incredible-Violence _tha.
poor fellows are knocked about, their coats
torn to nieces,thrown in the air and then trod-
den under foot. ' '

The.Piazza. Della Colonna is full of zouave

Srisoners. .Two battalions of Bersaglieri can
ardly keep the people from assailing them.

The square rings with biases and crie§ of in-
dignation against these men who but a few
hours ago were masters of Rome and treated
the people with barbarous cruelty. .

Mount Piusio.. js .ntill_ occupied, by some:
eighty Germans- with artillery. A battalion
of Bersaglieri attacks them they surrender,
are made prisoners and brought into the city.

Tbe City Illiiniluated.
At, nine o’clock, P. M.—The streets are

splendidly illuminated 1Und crowded with peo-
ple. Parties-of—two hundred or more people,
with tri-color flags, riin along the streets,
bearing torchlights. Every man holds the
arm of a Bersagliere. The women beg the
soldiers to give them a feather off their hats
and kiss them. Old men and women are seen
embracing the soldiers, holding them tight by
the waist, and crying out, “ Don’t leave us
any more in the hands of that brute,the Pope,
his priests and his brigands'.” The long
and fine street of the Corso looks like a fairy
scene, with its thousands of colored lights and.
its windows covered with flags. The din
is deafening; the coffeehouses are crammed
full, the officers converse with the ladies, cartes
de visite and photographs are exchanged,
pretty children ask permission to kiss the
darkened faces of the artillery officers. I can-
not stand the row any longer; I take a cab
and drive to the Coliseum, hoping to find a
little quiet amoDg those grand old ruins. It is
a beautiful moonlight evening. All is quiet
near tbe Coliseum. I enter it, and see a group
ofpeople. Bengal fires are lit; in a moment
the stately ruin seems on fire, and voices of
men and women cry, even in the very centre
ofthat amphitheatre: “ Viva I’ltalia 1”

Sect. 22.—Last night’s illumination was.
splendid; the streets wore asorowdedasever;
men, women and children all wore on theit-

;heads large placards on which .were written
Si for the aye of the plebiscitum. The demon-
stration was quite spontaneous and imposing.

' The crowd gathers before the Piazza Pioin-
bino and the Piazza Colonna, where General
Cadorua has taken np hisquarters. The Gen-

- oral was ohliged to show himself to tho peo-
ple several timesthis morning. The following
proclamation was posted up in every quarter
of the city:

Proclamation to the:People ofRome.
Homans—Tlie Eoodnt-sB of ourrights ami tho valor of

ourarms have in a few hours brought mo among you to
restore you to liberty notv. Your destinlos and those of
tbo nation lie In your own bands. Strong by your suf-
ferings, Italy will at least have tho glory of solviuz that
great problem which so terribly has been a burden to
modern sou'oty. Thanks to tlioßomansalso,in filename
of tho army, for the heartfelt reception you give to us.

"Continue'Xepreserve, as yon did to this day, tho publicorder, hccuuso without it there is ho liberty possible.
Romans: -Tho-morning of. tho 20tb or September,

IS7O, marks a memorable epoch in tho history of /Romo.It has ttguln returnod to bo—and forever—1 1ui ere li
enpitol'el p groat nation I Long live tlio- King A übng
live Italy 1 . ,

Gen. Cadorna’s Address to IllsArmy.
Tlie commander of tho fourtharmy, Gonoral Cadorua,

addressed to thoarmy an order of tho day, in wliioli ho-
expressed his high satisfaction for tlmir couduct during
tho attack. -I have been able to obtain from Gonoral Ca-
dot nu a copy of tho capitulation stipulated on tho 20th.
It runs thus:
Capitulation for the Sdhhendeh of the City of

Rome Stifulatedßetweenthe Com banding Gen-
ehal of the Tnoors of His Majesty, the Kjng of
Italy,and the Commanding Geneiiai. of the Pa-
pal Tkoops, Respectively Repiiesented uy the
Undehsigned :

Villa. ALBANi.Sept. 20,1870.— First— The city ofRome,
excepting that cart which is limited ou tho southern
part of the walls of Santo ' Spirito, and comprehends
Mount Vatican and Castle St. Angelo, forming the bo-
cullulXconine City, its complote nrmnmont, ftivg9, arms,
ammunition and stores, all the objects belonging to tlio
government, shall bo consigned to the troop* of his TOa
jesty.tho King-of Italy,

Second—All the garrison of Iho city shall depart, re-
ceiving the honors ofwar, with Hags, arms and baggage.
After the honors Bhall have been rendered to them they,
will laydown flags andarms. The oflleors shall have a
right to carry with them tholr swords h lu>rsos andany-
thing belonging to them. The foreigntroops shall leave
'first, the others will follow iu order Of battle with the,
left at the hoad. Tlio garrison will louvo to-morrow■ morningat seven. • • •

••

Third—The foreign troops shall bo disbanded and im-
mediately sent back to their respective countries. They
will leave to-morrow by railway. 'The government hss
the faculty of taking into consideration the rights of
pension which they might have stipulated with the
Papal government. ,' '

Fourth—The Roman troop* will
-

be formed into-a
depot without arms'. Tho government will take into
consideration their claims as to thoir future situation.
The troops will be forwarded to-morrow to Ciyita
Vecchin. . A mixed ’ commission will bo appointed,
formed of' an offioor of artillery, ode ot tbo eng'noora

anda functionary of administration. The n[2?
will roeoivo the consignment* referred to in tno nrsc
article.' • f « -

—-----
- -

, lor the City or Homc-Tho Chiefof tho

For tlio Italian army-Tlio, (Jblel
Tho Gonoratcommanding tlioFourth,“‘q^pojlS’a,,
Soon, Bpproved ondTOtifloil Ip-the O.oneral-cAmmaSa

tug homo, . . IiANAWiB.
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THKEECENTB. '

To-day,atthreoo'clock,thop4oplaofßomoarrifluht*
! moued lo ameeting luthoiCofiaetim,toappoint tHOfo*-

[ municipal junta. The plebiscUum wIU takeplacein*
few days. Immediatolyafter.theKio«willvisitßorne.
<>f the fire divisions now there, only the onecommand**! ,
by GeneralFerroro—tbeJßlerentfa—will remain.' The-oil.ere will go to PerugOa and Silesia. Other divisionsare, to l-einobjlfzed. andno’diminution will be so mDcbns dreamt ofuntil CbeynrO settled some way orothftr
inthe rest of.Europc. I assisted thistnorniria at*Terrtouthi g tceno.- The wounded the . other day.

* jyfirojifotrg'fit into the city and carried to the hospital of
. oati Giovanni. Thoy were literally covered with flow-era, and itWas-WHh tho greatest difficulty that the‘cat- ••nages could advance, so great.-was, the crowd* Th«people were shoutingas loud 5 art they possibly could.Ainan observed that those cries would do them rathernann tbnn pOodr Inan instant perfect BilenteetoraM, &

and the crowd wared their hate and handkerchiefsKith’**,
ont uttering a word. The losses of the army are .about V200 between dead and wounded. 4 -

frErx. 22.-Tbia morning there was arbat confusionat?the >attc»n, Tbo Leonine City,with OaBtleBftnAcuMr »*was stl)t occupied by the Papal troops, who in thewtcr-noon were to have surrendered to the Italians.'Thh.capitulation,signed by.General Cadorna,Goa. Kahzler 1
andtheforciffn flliniflters resident hero, had neeQ-totiia;
efrcGr tnat the whole army_woul_d_be made prisoners:

- that the natives woUhTbe ihcorporatedlnto the nationalarmy, leaving to the officers their respectiveranks ; that ' ’
the toreign zouaves and Antiues would be accompanied
to the frontiers,; that the wholecorps would receive thehonor ofarms, and tbat the Swiss and Palatine guard ' 'would be left to the Pope-for his protection. - ■Before; signing the . capitulation General Uadorha ■asked General Banzler whether hebelieved the 200 men•rleft with the Pope would really suffice to -keep order.'Gmeral Konzlers answer was so positive that the *
terms were agreed to withoutany other observation:* iJn the morning General Cadorriaand bis staff enteredthe city by the Porta Pia. Hewas followedby the Thir-teenth division Cassay. The reception, given to hlinand the army was splendid. The streets were as frill a*

- they capidwosßlbly bGrrihd"tbe‘ lancers had the greats Test. difficulty,, to proceed; The’ balconies seemed os’ 4 'if they would fall under the weight or so many people.
• liooking.down -the-Oorso - the very- houses seemetf'fcy 4-

move, for.with tho banner, and the thousands of whitolinndborchiefß wovinc in the air yon Saw neithSE »■,
piece of well nora root. Tho soldiers seemed dolijrhtod' l
at being the ebject ofeach ovations, it was curious to
Bee how they.wcro perplexed between looking at th»windows from whichflowers were thrown to them, and'their resting the oyo with admiration on the erandhol--o umns and monuments. As they pissedeomo grand build-’ing the soldiers nearest to the people asked in a harry,
“ What’s .that colonna 11” “Traiemna,” and that name
was repeated with an air of admiration and astonish-'
ment. The ontliuslasm increased each timothat the
standards Of tho regiments passed.-, Tho-Oflicers wero
graciously received. General Botrnco, thmshing his,»
month with his right band, sent kisses to all'. General'Grnlomaalighted at the piazza Oolonna and witnesiud
from tlie balcony the filing of the whole division andthen retired.— Tribune.. ,

CITY BVLLETIH.
The Besson .IKohijej&v—Arrests, &c,—

The goods stolen from thestore of Besson
Son, on Chestnut' street, were recovered
yesterday at a public house at the southeastcorner of Tenth street and Girard avenue.
The proprietor ofthis establishment is Thomas’
Connor. It was ascertained that the goods
were taken to the house in a carriage on Sun-,
day night last. Connor was with the patty id
the carriage. The goods were not taken,
through the bar-room, hut were carried
through a side doot, and were placed in the
parlor, where they were found yesterday by
the Detectives. When the officers visited the
hot-ioe they-found.
and Mrs. Connor and her two si
latter were engaged ia washing, clothing.
These parties were all taken into custody.

Various circumstances connected -with, the;
Yobbery, and the removal and storage of the
stolen goods, led Chief Mulhollana to sns-,
pect tliatthe robbery.hadbeen committe&by-
three well-known thieves, and .lastevonibghe
divided the detective officers into squads and
seutr them out to search for the parties dppu
whom suspicion Tested. At Eighth and,Wal-
nut streets the notorious James Hogue;was,air- •
rested. -Standing at Eleventh and Chestnut;,
streets, evidently waiting for a car, Buck Tay-
lor and William Price were captured. Con- ;
nor was probably informed' by Some of his.
friends that the property was recovered at Ids.
place, and has beenkeeping, out of the way.
The police have not been able to'find him, -

although dpretty thorough search was made /

last night. He was formerly one of the pro- '
prietors ofthe notorious den at Eleventh and
Hansom streets, and has but recently fitted up
the place at Tenth and-Girard avenue, The
parties m custody are locked up to await
a hearing at the Central Station.

FUNERAL OS’ THE LATE EX-JUDGE GRIER.
—At 11 o’clock this A. M- the funeral of the r
late ex-Judge BohertC. Grier,took placefrom
his family residence, No. 1428 Spruce street. .
In the absence of Bev. H,. Boardman, D.- D.,
of the Tenth Presbyterian Church, whereat
deceased has worshipped, Rev., William ,
P. Breed. D. D., ot the West Spruce
Street Church, officiated. The- religious
ceremonies, which were short but im-
pressive, were conducted in the house..
The body was laid out in a plain, black clothy
covered coffin, the lid bearing.a sUveriplate -
with the simple inscription of the date of birth
and death. The following gentlemen acted as
pall-hearers: Hod, JusticeStrong; Hon. John
Cadwalader; Chief Jnstice'Thompsoii; Jno.
Wm. Wallace,Reporter of the Supreme Court
of the United States; Judge A. O'. Parsons ;
Hon. Wm. A. Porter; A. Boyd Cummings,
and Geo. Harding. <

J

.
The following representatives of the family

were present: Mr. Michael Grier, brother of ,
the'deceased ; Aubrey,H. Smith, son-in-law;
Robert Grier Monroe, grandson; and Messrs.
Jos. Grier, Rov. Robert Strongs William Hiti-
ler, nephews. The valued servant, who hadi
so long Dursed the ex-judge, also attended!
■with the family. The funeral was quite
private. Tlio interment took place at Laurel

Franklin Institute---CteTidAL SESSION;.
—From an advertisement, in another column*
itwill beseen that the second regular meeting
of this branch of the Institute will be held*
this evening. We learn that there will be a.
very interesting exhibitionof objects with the
Gas Microscope, and that Prof. Morton has
brought on for tae occasion a number of pho-
tographs of the sun, taken by Mr. L. M.
Rulherfurd, at New York, during the last
season, showing the remarkable development
of sun-spots which 'has marked that period,
and also the new oxogen- light, in which no
peiicil either of lime, magnesia orzirconiais.
required, and ,w-bioh. is now being used in
several buildings .in. NewYJork, such as the.
Delvidere House, Fifteenth street and Irving
]ilace;-aud-tiio drug-store of Messrs. J.J. Cotf- •
uiugtoh, Fifteenth street? and Broadway..
Many other subjects of interest will also bo
discussed and exhibited. All should avail-
themselvesat once, by membership, in the In-;,
stitute, of the great advantages which this,
and t|ie other departments ot this excellent
establishment afford.

The Childijkn.’s Nutiinu, Party;. The-
nutting party given by tho
sioners to the school children, last year was so
.successful; and. afforded so much pleasure to
the little ones, that arrangements have, been
made for a repetition of tlie-aftair this season.
M. Hall Stanton, Esq., President of the Board
of Hubile Education, has received a communi-
cation from the Park Commissionera, tender-
ing the use of the park for the school children
for any day which may bo fixed upon. The,
matter will ho laid before the Board, at its
meeting on Tuesday next, when a time for the-
-party will be decided upon and a committee-
■appointed to- make' the necessary arrange-
ments. in anticipation that such a picnic
would ho giveD, tbe pupils of several schools
h avo already commenced to prepare them-
selves in singing andothbrexercises. ,

1 The Behef ofDisaiiled Firemen.—At a
inectihg-of tbe Bciritof- Trustees of the Asso-
ciation for theRelief of Disabled' Firemen,
held last evening, David B. Baker was elected
Secretary, in'place of E. D. Yates, resigned.
A donation or $5O was received from Freder-
ickFraley*, Esq, ________

Serious 1 Accident.—Mr. E. Smith, agod
.

35 years, was thrown from an express wagon,
at Twelfth and Race streets, this morning,
and- was seriously injured. He was romoved
tobisliome, No. 411 North NineteenthBtreoW-

Continued on the Last.Fvge. j


